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A Sketch o' ths Career of Sdw.rd VII., JJ Princ. of Wa'.ea. 5

jr LItERT F.DWAtlD. known
for more thnn tmlf n rpntnry
nil tlio frinre of Wnlrs, nml
now Kin? Eilwsrd VII., was

liorn November 0. 1841. Tho sproml
olilld nnd the oldest son of Quoon Vic-

toria, mirent into the ttorltl wns
itrprfrt with Rfeat rojolciiifr. A Hip
Urst child of the rnynl ooiilt now thp
Kmprtss TV waiter of Germany, had
proved to bo n Rirl. the Brlilr.li nation
was naturally anxious that tin second

hoi!d bp n boy.
When the Quern" confinement was

f xprrtcd rrlnec Albert sent couriers In
hot haste "from Buckingham ralnce
to the various (Itjrnitnrles of church
nnd State, whose presence at the ex-

pectant birth of an heir Is demanded
by royal etiquette. They ptathered In
the nnte-rou- close by the lueius
bed chamber. AmoiiK them were

rehblshops and Bishops, arrayed In
ilk shovel hats and gorgeous aprons;

members of the Cabinet, headed by the
Prime Ministers; nurses and doctors
by the score.

For four hours this assemblage
awaited for the event. Their patience
was rewarded. When It was an-

nounced that the wishes of a nation
had been fulfilled, and that a boy had
been born there was universal

Prelates and statesmen
embraced one another with uncon-
trolled effusiveness. Cannons on the
grounds without thundered the news
to all the surrounding distrlev. Thou-sRt'd- s

of church bells took up tbn glad
tidings and penled out the announce-me-

to an expectant nation. Unrly
In the morning the privy council met
in tate to ordain prayer and tiinulis--glvln- g

from one end of the country to
the other.

A few weeks later, on the occasion
of the Prince's baptism In the royal
chapel of Windsor, he was shown from
the balcony to a huge crowd of per-

sons, who went wild with delight.
The boyhood of tho Trince was tin- -
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THB THBONB AT WINDSOR CASTLE.

eventful. His early education was con-

ducted under the tutelage of the Rev.
H. M. Birch, rector of Prestwlch; Mr.
Oibbs, barrister-at-lnw- ; the Kev. C. F.
Tarver nnd Mr. H. W. Fischer. He
then studied for a session at Edin-
burgh, and later entered Christ Church
at Oxford. Here he attended public
lectures for a year and afterward re-

sided for three or four terms at Trini-
ty College, Cambridge, tc the same
purpose.
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the Prince
States and

aere ue ws received

V
s.

with boundless enthusiasm. Re danced
at a ball given In his honor at Wash-
ington, where lie was cordlnlly wel-

comed by President Buchanan. The
I'nlted States, Indeed, was prepared
to receive him with open arms. At
Hamilton, the last place In Canada
whore he mtdo a halt, he had spoken
some kindly words which awoke gen-
eral approval here.

"My duties," he said, "as represen-
tative of the Queen cease this day,

WIXDSOIl CASTLE, RESIDENCE

but In a private capacity I am about
to visit before my return home that

land which claims with us
a common ancestry nnd In whose

progress every English-
man feels a common Interest."

His first stop on American soil wns
In Chicago. Thence he passed on to
St. Louis, Cincinnati, Pittsburg, Balti-
more and Washington. For five days
he was a guest of President Buchan- -
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an. He visited Sit Vernon nnd plant-
ed a chestnut tree by the side of Wash-
ington's tomb. From tho capital tho
Prince and his pnrty set out for Rich-
mond, then a centre of political Intri-
gue, nnd soon tc, prove the focus of dis-

affection against the L'nlcn.
His next bait wns made at Philadel-

phia, where he visited Independence
Hall and other places famous in

history. From Philadel-
phia he took sail for New York, land-
ing nt Castle Cnrden on October 11.
Ho was driven through to
tho Fifth Avenue Hotel, escorted by
the Mayor nud other civic dignitaries,
and cheered on his way by vast crowds
of citizens who bad gathered to do
hhn honor.

Albany, Boston and Portland were
visited in turn, and from the latter
plneo the Prince and his party em-

barked for England on October 20. In
18G2, accompanied by Dean Stanley,
be made a journey to the East, In-

cluding a visit to Jerusalem.
The young Prince was now of a mnr-rlnbl- e

age. Speculation was rife as
to who would be the lady of his choice.
The question was settled In the enrly
part of 1803, when his engngement wns
announced to Princess Alexandra, the
eldest daughter of the King of Den-
mark. Sho was three years younger

VII. AND QUEEN ALEXANDRA!.

than the Prluce, and, though com
paratlvely floor, was beautiful And nc

brated In St. Oeorge'i Chapel, Wlndsof
Castle, on March 10, 1S03.

All England rejoiced over the event.
Tennyson, the recently appointed poet
laureate, wrote one of his finest poems,
"A Welcome to Alexandra," on this
occasion.

The Princess soon made herself very
popular with all classes of the British
public, not only by her outward grace
of manner, but also by her virtues nnd
amiability. The Prince himself baa
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always shared In this popularity, al-

though the sterner Puritanism of hla
potential subjects have often been
shocked by stories of his dissipation.

He !s a fervent sportsman, nnd has
never been without a string of thor-
oughbred racing horses. He Is
ns fond of a good dog ns of a good
horse. His kennels nt Snndringhnm
are fourteen In number, built of brick
nnd Iron, with every modern Improve-
ment that architects nnd dog fanciers
could suggest.

The nfl'ectlon nnd psteem In which
the Trine hns been held was never
better nmpllllcd than In December,
1871, when he was attacked by typhoid
fever, nnd tor some weeks hung be-

tween life nud (tenth. Tho anxiety of
tho public wns Intense, nnd the news
of his recovery vns greeted with great
Joy. On his first appearance In pub-
lic to take part In the memorable
"thanksgiving service," In St. Paul's
Cathedral, on Februnry 27, 1872, the
streets nlong the Hue of his route were
overed with a cheering multitude.
He hns had five children, tne eldest

of whom. Albeit Victor Christian Ed
ward, Duke of Clarence and Avondnle,
wns born January 8. 18(14, and died
In January, 1802. The second son,
George Frederick Ernest Albert, Duke
of York, born June 3, 1815, married
Princess Mary of Teck, July 6, 1802.
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Louise Victoria Alexandra Dagmur,
born Februnry 20, 181)7. married the
Duko of Fife in 1880. Victoria Alex-r.ndr- a

Olgo Marie was born July 0,
18(18, and Maud Charlotte Mary Vic-

toria, born November 20, 18(10, mur- -

ricd Prince Charles, tho second son of
tho Crown Prince of Denmark, on
July 22, 1890.

The Duke of York, the next nialo
heir In the direct line of succession,
now becomes the Duke of York
and Cornwall, and has followed
the naval career with great dili-
gence, having attained the rank
of Commander, and served on the
West Indian station In command of
the gunboat Thrush. He married the
Princess Victoria of Teck In May,
1803, and has four children, three
Princes ind a Princess, the eldest of
whom Is Prince Edward Albert, now
nearly seven years old.

Lang-Live- d Birds.
It used to be believed that ravens

lived longer then any other species of
birds, and it was said that their age
frequently exceeded a century. Re-

cent studies of the subject Indicate
that uo authentic insUiuce of a raven
surpassing seventy years of age is on
record. But parrots have been known
to live 100 years. One lost its mem-
ory at sixty and Its sight nt ninety.
There is a record of a golden eagle
which died at Schoenbrun at the age
of 118 years. Another golden eagle
was kept in the Tower of London for
ninety years. A third died' at Vienna
aged 104 years. Geese and swans are
tenacious of life, and extraordinary
accounts exist of the great age that
they have attained. Button and other
authorities have credited them with
eighty and 100 years of life. Albany
Argus.

Santa Clara County,' California, pro-
duces a greater Income from the soil
than any other county in the United
States.

Of the (i.1.000.000 admission tickets
punched for the Paris Exposition 18,- -

comnUahed.) The mai'r.'ag was ci-le-- 000,000 remained unused.

To copy nature seems to work well.
The Holland submarine boats are built
In the shape of a wlm!e.

Ifow'a liiUt
WenfferOn. Hundred, pnllir' rlewnrit for

Any ca-- of Oar-trr- h thatoaiinot ba cured by
Hall'a Cstnrrh l.'urn.

T. J. Cnsffsr Co., Props.. Tolfdn, O.
We. the unrinroiRnrft, linve known F. J. Che-

ney lor the lAt IA yearn, and believe him per
fertly hnnnrahlo In all uiialne-- ., tranactlfns
and nnanrlally able to carry out aoy obliga-
tion m de by their Arm.
Wkt A TiiUAx.Whok'-a- U Dtaggtatt, Toledo,

Oh o.
WAi.niNO, Kinwan A Marvin, Wholesale

!niKKt-- t, Toledo, Ohio.
Hull Catarrh Oire In taken Inlernally, act

Ins dlr-rt- ly upon the blood and mucous snr-Ine-

of t.h- nvntatn. Pi loc, tto.per bottle. Sold
by all I'UdNt--. Teatlmoiilala f ree.

Hall's Family Pllli are the bot.
For the Inst ten years there lias been

an increase of 2.000 annually in the num-
ber of Great Britain's insane.

WHAT IS OVARITIS?

A dull, throbbing pain, aceompnnlcd
by a sense of tenderness and hent low
down in the side, with nn occasional
shooting pain, indicates inflammation.

On examination it will be found that
the region of pain shows some swell-
ing. This is the first stage of ovaritis,
inflammation of the ovary. If the roof
of your house leaks, my sister, you have
it fixed at once t why not pay the same
respect to your own body i

You need not, yon ought not to let' rourself go, when one of your own sex
holds out the helping hand to you, and
will advise you without money, and
without price. Write to Mrs. Plnkham,
Lynn, Mass., and tell her all your symp- -

Mm. Axkis Aston.

toms. Tier experience In treating fe-

male ills is greater than any other
living person. Following is a letter
from a woman who Is thankful for
avoiding a terrible operation.

" I wns nuiTering to such nn extent
from ovarian trouble that my physi-
cian thought an operation would bo
necessary.

'Lydin E. Plnkhnin's Vegetable Cora-poun- d

having been recommended to
me, I decided to try It. After using;
several lxittles I found thut I was
cured. My entire Nvstem was toned
up, and I suffered no more with my
ovaries." Silts. Anna Aston, Troy, Mu.

Dr. Bull's Cough
Cum a cough or coM at once.
Conquer croup, orotic mti a
grippe and couaumptiuii. 35c.

AH Ml II. HTKVKNK A- CO., 114.
Dir. a, all-- Klr. fl, v AMIIIMITII.N, It. C.

Branch oOtvoai ctih'aro. clevelnuil unti iielrult.

J fd ti UO ll.bl.. N.w
varUIUf. Na oataloaua PREE.

). t. a. eueoBi a son, maftutaaa, sua.
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Watch our nxt dvrtitmnt.

Red, Rough Hands, Itching, Burning
Palms, and Painful Finger Ends.

One Night Treatment
Soak the hands on retiring in a strong, hot,

creamy lather of CUTICURA SOAP. Dry,
and anoint freely with CUTICURA, the great
kin cure and purest of emollients. Wear, during

the night, old, loose kid gloves, with the finger
ends cut off and air holes cut in the palms. For
red, rough, chapped hands, dry, fissured, itching,
feverish palms, with shapeless nails and painful
finger ends, this treatment is simply wonderful,
and points to a speedy cure of the most distress-
ing cases when physicians and all else fail.

IVAS troubled with hands so sore that when I put them In water the pain
near set me crazy, the skin would peel off, and the flean would t hard

and break, then the blood would flow from at least fifty places on each fund.
Words never can tell the suffering I endured for three years.

I tried at least eight doctors, but my hands were worse than when I commenced
doctoring. I tried every old Granny remedy that was ever thought of without ons
cent s worth of good and could not even pet relief,

I would feel so badly mornings when I jrol up, to think that I had to go to work
and stand pain tor eight or nine hours, that I often felt like giving up my lob,
which was in the bottling works of Mr. E. L. Kerns, the Itad'ng bottler of Trenton,
N. J-- who will vouch for the truth of my sufferings.

Before I could start to work, I would have to wrap each finger on both hands,
and then wear gloves, which I bated to do, for when I came to take them off, It
would take two hours and the flesh would break and bleed. Some of my friends
who had seen my hands would oay, "If they hid such hands they would have
them amputated " I others would say "thry would never work," and more would
turn away in dligurt. But thanks to Cuticura, the greatest of skin cures, It
en led all my sufferings.

fust to think, after doctorin? three veira. an-- f acanrflno fnffa '( AM-- . 4rtns
that time, Cuticura cured me. It has now been two years since I used it and t
do not know what sore Uan4s are. I never lost a day's work white I wis usinst
it or since, and I have been working at the stn! business, and In adds. etc.

TUOS. A. CLANCY, 310 Montgomery St., Trenton, N. J.

ticura Collets Eifsrnal and Infernal Treatment for Every Humor.
Conifftlnaof Ormctriu Hoap CHe.), to clean tha kn of onutu and

to loauntlr allay llehinp. Inflammation, and Irriutton, ftnt aoothe and
snd CtrrtoDSA Kaaaf.TaMT to oool and blond.ft t MI llfl XPT li! 7 h nral- - (Siw.), elaanaa tha

S IIU WUl 4rl,A A rttMOL. fla. la nttnn atiSlrUnt in ii,m, tk mn. . AimUm.

1

Orlna, and hnralllatlrn akin, acalp, and blood humor, with In.a of hair, whan all alaa falla. Soli
throughout tba world. 1ottir Dim. aso Cbsm. Conr., Sola Propa., Boalon, U. 8. A.

Millions of Women Use Cuticura Soap
Aaalated byCutlcnm Ointment tor prsaarrlnir, pnrlfvlnn, anit bmutlfrlne the skin, nteleanalng- - the acnlp ot cruata, amies, and dnrnfrulT, and the atoppln of falllna; hair, forsoftanlnsj, whitening, an'l aootlilnj rod. rouirh, and aore handa, In the form of batha for
annoying Irrltatlona, InSaramatlona, and cba Diiira, or too f res or offenalae paranlratlon Intha form of waahee for weakneaaca, and for many aanatWs antlaeptlo onrpoaos whlr.h madlly anvaeat thomaelraa to woman, and anneclallr mothers, and for aililia purioaea of the tollnt, balh, and nursery. No amount of perauaalon can indure tho.awho hare once uad It to nie any other, eanwtnlly for praaerrln and anrlfylnr tlie akinscalp, and hair of Infanta ami children. Cirrioysa Soar comhlnea delicate emollient nrrln

rtleadorivedtrom Guttuoka, the (Treat akin cure, with tha ptirratnf cleanalnilmrrodlenur
and the moat refrcahlne of flower odora. Nn other m'rllcntrd aoan ever eomtNunle d la lane compared with It fur proorlne, purlfvlnir, and beatitlfrln the akin, acaln' hair andanda. No other foreign or domeaMn toitM aoap, however expenalye, la to beVnmnaretl

lth It for all the purpoaea tf the toilet, bath and nnraerr, Thua It oombtnea In ONB Hniat OKU PRifis, tIs., TwasTr.ritra CrsM, tha kst aktn and eomnloxlon soau the hit.illat and bsst hahy aoan In ia world.

A LUXURY WITHIN THE REACH OF ALL I

OLIND MAN'S BUTP is a flood
gome to play. But you con-n- ot

afford to play It with coffee.

Know what you are drinking!

Know what you purchase!

Uncover your eyes and see
whether you are getting '

LION COFFEE
or some cheap glazed substitute
that has been treated with nniKh.

ing materials, in order to hide imperfections. Look at the
package ! Is a lion's head on it? LION COFFEE is the coffee
of purity and strength. Try it once.

I"7 ?ck:e of, LION COFFEE you will find full Illustrated anJ JescrrptiTe
list. No housekeeoer. In fact, nn woman, tnan. fvtv n cM will fall n t:A i at.. .t-- t-

which will contribute to their happiness, comfort and convenience, ana which ther may have by

cackac'ei f which i the nnlv intm in wfiirh M .Tratlanl mif r. W . w mm m urn .livt. v,W M iWIU,
WOOL50N 8PICB CO., TOLEDO,

1
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